
Piz za  Napoletana

Great pizza.. . fine wine... good company.

Our pizza is made in the spirit of  

Naples Italy, the birthplace of pizza  

napoletana. Pizza napoletana is a  

hand-stretched, thin-crust pizza,  

seasoned with tomatoes, mozzarella 

cheese & fine fresh ingredients.

Thank you for visiting us. We hope  

you have an enjoyable experience,  

and will return again soon with  

family and friends.

Harry’s Bishops CornerHarry’s Bishops Corner

Bottled Juices & Teas $2.25 

San Pellegrino Blood Orange  
or Limonata $1.75

San Pellegrino (500ml) $2.25

San Pellegrino (1L) $3.50

Bottled Water $1.95

Bottle of HM Cream Soda, Birch Beer or Root Beer  $1.95

Fountain Sodas $1.75

Pitchers of Soda $5.75

Coffee, Hot Tea, Milk $1.75

Unsweetened Ice Tea or  
Lemonade (both house-made) $1.75 

860.236.0400 • WWW.HARRYSBC.COM

 Tuesday-Thursday 11:30am-9:00pm • Friday & Saturday 11:30am-10:00pm • Sunday 11:30am-9:00pm
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Now Offering  
Panini Sandwiches

All panini are made to order 
using our own asiago foccacia

Sandwiches can be served hot or cold

NOW featuring Hosmer Mountain Soda made right here in CT!

Beverages

Grilled & Roasted Veggie Panini 
Grilled zucchini and summer squash, roasted  
red peppers, roasted broccoli, roasted  
mushrooms, provolone and basil pesto.  $9.75

Roasted Tomato & Arugula Panini 
Roasted tomato, smoked mozzarella,  
roasted red pepper and arugula dressed  
with a little traditional vinaigrette.  $9.75

Chicken Caesar Panini 
Grilled chicken, green leaf lettuce,  
shaved asiago and our own zesty eggless  
caesar dressing.  $9.75

Italian Cold Cut Panini 
Boar’s Head rosemary ham,  
sopresata, cappricola, provolone,  
peperoncini peppers, roasted 
red pepper and green 
leaf lettuce.  $9.75

Turkey & Bacon Panini 
Boar’s Head roasted turkey breast,  
cheddar, smoked bacon,  
green leaf lettuce and a  
roasted red pepper puree.  $9.75



Specialty Pies
White Shrimp nnot GF
White pie with shrimp, capers, onion, lemon juice and  
extra virgin olive oil.  Sm $15.50   Lg $23.25

White Clam nGF
White pie with fresh wild caught clam, fresh garlic, lemon juice 
and extra virgin olive oil.  Sm $14.75   Lg $21.25

haWaiian nGF
Red pie with sweet pineapple chunks and honey cured ham.   
Sm $12.75   Lg $19.50

ColorS of italy (Coi) nGF
Red pie on wheat crust with roasted red pepper, ricotta,  
and fresh basil.  Sm $14.00   Lg $21.50

houSe Veggie nGF
Red pie with sundried tomato, baby spinach, onion, broccoli 
and fresh garlic.  Sm $15.25   Lg $24.25

White Clam CaSino nGF
White pie with fresh wild caught clam, fresh garlic, roasted  
red pepper, onion, pancetta, lemon juice and extra virgin  
olive oil.  Sm $17.25   Lg $26.00

ChiCken florentine nGF
White pie with roasted chicken, baby spinach, onion, fresh  
garlic, extra virgin olive oil and lemon.  Sm $14.75   Lg $22.75

Shrimp florentine nGF
White pie with shrimp, baby spinach, onion, fresh garlic,  
extra virgin olive oil and lemon.  Sm $16.25   Lg $24.75

Salads & Appetizers

Our seasonal pies feature not so typical pizza ingredients that are constantly changing with the seasons to  
create unique pizzas and flavors. 

Seasonal Pies

margherita nGF
Red pie with extra sauce, fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, 
asiago and extra virgin olive oil.  Sm $13.50   Lg $20.75

alla romana nGF
Red pie with fresh mozzarella, roasted red pepper, 
fresh basil, prosciutto and extra virgin olive oil.   
Sm $15.75   Lg $24.25

proSCuitto and arugula nGF
White pie with fresh mozzarella, roasted red pepper, 
prosciutto, finished with dressed baby arugula and 
shaved asiago cheese.  Sm $16.75   Lg $25.75

arroSto nGF
White pie with fresh mozzarella, roasted tomato, fresh 
basil and extra virgin olive oil.  Sm $13.75   Lg $21.25

abruzzi nGF
Red pie with extra sauce, fresh oregano, asiago and 
extra virgin olive oil.  Sm $11.00   Lg $16.75

bianCo nGF
White pie with fresh mozzarella, grape tomatoes,  
fresh basil, fresh garlic and extra virgin olive oil.   
Sm $13.50   Lg $20.75

Our classic neapolitan style pies are common pies you would expect to see in Italy. These pies typically feature 
fresh mozzarella, fresh herbs, and extra virgin olive oil with a variety of other classic Italian ingredients.

All our dressings are prepared in small batches to insure quality, flavor and consistency. We use no preservatives 
and we bottle and sell our dressings here. Ask your server for a bottle to take home.

Classic Neapolitan Style Pies

 nGF  Pizza can be made Gluten Free (GF) with GF crust   
 nnot GF  Pizza cannot be made Gluten Free

Slices and half salads served for lunch.
CheeSe SliCeS

 1 slice of cheese $3.25 
 2 slices of cheese $6.00

pepperoni SliCeS

 1 slice of pepperoni $3.75 
 2 slices of pepperoni $7.00

SpeCialty SliCeS
Ask your server for today’s specialty pizzas –
 1 slice of specialty $4.25 
 2 slices of specialty $8.00

half houSe Salad  $3.50

half Salad $4.25
Choose caesar, baby arugula, baby field green or baby spinach salad

grilled ChiCken  $3.50 
Add to any salad

Lunch Menu

Our mozzarella pizza is a thin-crust  
pizza with lightly-seasoned crushed tomatoes, mozzarella cheese and garnished with aged Italian cheeses.

traditional item toppingS:  
 add for Small  add for Large
Whole Item $1.25  $2.00
Half Item $0.75  $1.50

MOZZARELLA PIZZA:  $10.25 Small (8 slices, 12”) • $15.50 Large (12 slices, 18”) 
WHEAT CRUST MOZZARELLA PIZZA:  $10.75 Small (8 slices, 12”) • $16.25 Large (12 slices, 18”)

meat & SpeCialty item toppingS:  
 add for Small  add for Large
Whole Item $1.75  $2.50
Half Item $1.00  $1.75

Pesto 
Fresh mozzarella
Smoked mozzarella 
Bacon 
Ham 
Hamburger

Italian Sausage  
(locally made) 
Pancetta
Pepperoni
Prosciutto 
Roasted Chicken 

Caramelized onion
Roasted red pepper
Roasted tomato
Roasted garlic 

Extra cheese 
Feta cheese
Ricotta cheese 
Anchovy  
Artichoke heart
Black olive
Broccoli

Eggplant
Fresh baby spinach
Fresh green pepper
Grape tomato
Jalapeno pepper
Onion
Pineapple

Roasted mushroom
Sundried tomato
Capers
Fresh basil 
Fresh garlic 
 

Clam or Shrimp as an item.  Sm $4.00   Lg $6.00
n = Gluten Free (GF) toppings   n = toppings with Gluten

Create your own Pizza Napoletana

We are proud to offer a gluten free pizza in partnership with Still Riding Pizza Co. With help from SRP, we 
have developed guidelines which will give our customers the confidence that we are committed to providing 
a safe and delicious pizza that addresses their dietary needs. We take SRP’s GF crust, top it with our standard 
GF ingredients and bake it on a designated pizza stone for an authentic pizza experience.
12" Gluten Free Cheese Pizza $14.50 
See above for our traditional or meat & specialty item toppings and prices to create your own GF pizza.

For any of our Specialty, Neapolitan, or Seasonal pies on Gluten Free (GF) crust – add $4.25

Gluten Free Pies

Still Riding 
Pizza Co.

LUNCHTIME SERVED 
Tuesday through Sunday 11:30am-4:00pm

Wheat crust is a blend of our traditional and whole wheat flour.  
   Order any Specialty, classic Neapolitan style or Seasonal pie on wheat... and add $0.50 (for small) and $0.75 (for large). 

garliC bread 
Asiago focaccia with roasted garlic, fresh basil and mozzarella 
cheese. Served with roasted tomato sauce.  $5.25

Carmelized onion & roSemary foCaCCia 
Served with extra virgin olive oil.  $3.25

grilled ChiCken 
Add to any salad.  $3.50

houSe Salad 
A mix of leaf lettuces garnished with carrots,  
grape tomatoes, red onions & our signature sundried tomato  
balsamic vinaigrette.  $6.50

baby field greenS Salad  
Baby greens garnished with pear, walnuts, gorgonzola cheese 
and traditional vinaigrette.  $7.50

baby SpinaCh Salad 
Baby leaf spinach garnished with roasted mushrooms,  
crispy bacon, shaved asiago cheese and  
traditional vinaigrette.  $7.50

CaeSar Salad

Crispy romaine lettuce dressed in our zesty eggless  
caesar dressing, house croutons and garnished with shaved 
asiago cheese.  $7.50

extra dreSSingS

House & Traditional Vinaigrette  $0.50 
Caesar  $0.75 

harry’S Signature bottled dreSSingS

Sundried Tomato Balsamic Vinaigrette  $6.50    
Traditional Vinaigrette  $6.50 
Caesar  $7.50

Salads & Appetizers

polpetina nnot GF
Red pie on traditional crust with smoked mozzarella, 
handmade meatball, roasted red pepper and  
fresh basil.         

Sm $15.25   Lg $23.50

roaSted potato and Cheddar nGF  
White pie on traditional crust with sharp cheddar, 
baby red bliss potato, caramelized onion, bacon and 
finished with sour cream and scallion after baked.      

Sm $15.25   Lg $23.50

garliCky SpinaCh nGF 
White pie on wheat crust with garlicky sauteed  
spinach, artichoke hearts, feta cheese, lemon juice 
and EVOO.  

Sm $15.25   Lg $23.50


